Cowboy Carnival Opens Tomorrow Night
^Susie’ and ^Sam’ Contest
Tcr^iighlight BJestivities

not

The midway of the 'Annual Cowboy Carnival will be
open to the public at 8 tomorrow night in Henrion Gymna
sium for an evening of fun and frolic.
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Pickrell Named to Replace
Critser on Board of Regents
Lloyd R. Pickrell, former University student, was
[appointed to the University Board of Regents, Monday.

L51

re

Mr. Pickrell is a business man
[dealing with oil drilling contracts
[and oil production.
He was appointed by the
Board of Eklucation to replace
Dale Critser who resigned be
cause he is moving beyond the
city limits.
Although Mr. Pickrell attended
Ithe University, he was graduated
Ifrom Friends University in 1&26.
As a member of the Board
of Trustees of Wesley Hospit
al, Mr. Pickrell gamed consid
erable knowledge concerning
institutional management.
On being asked how he felt
[about his appointment, Mr. Pickrell replied, “I feel like a freshIman. I should be seen and not
[heard until I know a little more
[about the problems of the UniIversity.”
Mr. Pickrell is married, has
two children, snd lives at
3422 E. Ninth. His daughter.

Patricia, 15, attends East
High School while his son,
Tom, 13, attends Roosevelt
Intermediate.
"I realize that this appointment
will be a chore, but I accepted it
with the idea that there would be
work involved,” Mr. P i c k r e l l
stated.

:P |

Near Completion
Plans for the dedication of the
Fieldhouse, Dec. 7, at the half
time of the Wichita-Kansas basket
ball game are nearly completed
and should be announced in a few
days.
Lester Rosen, director of public
relations, said that special invita
tions have been sent to Governor
Fred Hall; Lieut. Gov. John McCuish; Dr. Lloyd S. Cressman,
president of Friends University;
state legislators and the admini
strative heads of the five state
colleges.
Other special guests will be
members of the local board of
education, city commissioners, ath
letic directors of the five state col
leges, and local representatives of
the press, radio, and television.

■■Cage Ticket Schedule
■Ifleady for Students
Plans have been completed
V I hep
distribution of student

for
and
pouse basketball tickets for the
w
Kpoi
955-56 season, a c c o r d i n g to
r
Robert
Kirkpatrick, chairman of
l
B lo
b
he Stadium Committee.
Dates for obtaining student
md spouse reserved tickets will be
-ublished weekly in The Sunflower,
rhe tickets are to picked up in
the Athletic Department Office
between 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. on the
cheduled days.
One s tu ^ n t is allowed to
pick up a total of six tickets
providing he presents his ID
picture and five other pictures.
COCo
The spouse picture must be
presented when the spouse
ticket is purchased for the price
of 50 cents.
In order to take care of students
'■’ho find they can attend a game at

Seniors who expect to grad
uate this semester should see
the dean of their college and
file an application for degree
at once, Dean Emory Lindquist,
College of Liberal Arts, said.
This is important as the
dean's office must check these
applications very carefully be
fore submitting names to the
Registrar for final check, Dean
Lindquist said.

K MU W To Air
French Fable

Call for Blood
Lloyd Pickrell
[Received From
ormer Editor Dedication Plans
A call for 20 pints of blood was
[received Wednesday by the Sunjflower from Robert P. Ames, forjmor Sunflower editor-in-chief and
rraduate in the class of 1950. ^
Ames, now with an advertising
[agency in Iowa, reports that hi?
father, E. R. Ames, is seriously ill
uui that the blood is needed for
US recovery.
In addition, blood for Dr. John
jsimoni and Prof. John Strange,
{injured recently in an automobile
Mash, still is needed to repleni^
the supply being used during their
convalescence.
' ,
Donations of blood can be made
in the name of Mr. Ame? or Dr.
Jimoni and Prof.' Strange at the
led Cross Blood Center, 321 N.
["opeka. Appointments should be
nade with the Center prior to reIporting for the blood donation.

Seniors Must File
Degree ApplicUtions

"Aucassin and Nicolette," a
French musical fable, translated
and adapted for radio by Rene Ha
gue, will be presented over Radio
station KMUW Wednesday at
8:30 p. m.
Marius Goring stars in the thir
teenth-century tale, and music is
arranged from contemporary sour
ces by Denis Stevens. The show
is the presentation of the British
Broadcasting World Theater.
The Thanksgiving Day TulsaWU game will be broadcast over
the University sports network and
KMUW beginning at 1:20 p. m.
Jack Lynch will give the play-byplay account.
Preceding the game, the University music department will give
the final football band program
of the season.
Beginning Nov. 26, KMUW will
broadcast a weekly 30 minute show
produced by McConnell Air Force
Base. “McConnell Calling,” a va
riety show, will be presented at 7
p. m. every Saturday.

Messiah Here Dec. 4
The Wichita Choral Society,
Inc. will present Handel’s
Messiah in the Fieldhouse,
Dec. 4.
Mrs. Mary Wood Thomp
son, lyric soprano, will be fea^
ture soloist in the Messiah. ,

Council Okays
Seating Plan
Arrangements for student seat
ing in the new fieldhouse, Pep Club
reports, and recommendations for
the 1956 Homecoming game were
brought before Student Council at
a meeting la^t Monday night.
The group voted unanimously
seats, as a student s'ection, for the
first three games in the fieldhouse
to determine student attendance.
Members of the Pep Council will
serve as ushers during these games',
George Parsons, pep co-ordinator,
said.
Parsons reported a decided im
provement in cheering activities
at the game last Saturday. He said
approximately 200 of the 300 who
signed up for strong team Support
were present. It was suggested that
noise makers such as bells or whist
les be used to improve cheering
activity.
The group voted unamimously
for next year’s Homecoming game
to be with the University of Hous
ton, and that it should be a day
time game.

Proof Pickup ^
Deadline Set
Students may still pick up their
Parnassus proofs from Mrs. Ruth
Price, hostess, in the Commons
Lounge.
The proofs must be returned to
the Rorabaugh and Millsap Studio.,
2906 E. Central, by Wednesday,
Cathy Waters, yearbook editor
emphasized.
Students not returning their
proofs by this time will not have
their pictures in the 1956 Parnas
sus, she stated.
MiSs Waters said that this date
was set in order to give Parnassus
staff members time to meet the
first yearbook deadline.

Reports fo r Work
Despite Excitement
Grant Kenyon, assistant pro
fessor of psychology, didn’t
lef the ~fa^ Diat he had become
a father at 7 :30 a. m„ Tues
day, keep him from teaching
his 8 a. m., class.
Professor Kenyon said he
might as well teach the class
as he had stayed up most of
the night preparing for it. He
added that Mrs. Kenyon and
daughter, Molly, are doing fine
in St. Francis Hospital.

Nineteen social and seiwice organizations on the campus will
have booths along the midway to
raise money for the World Uni
versity Service fund sponsored bv
the YWCA.
A special attraction, as in
years past, will be the “Susie
the Snake Charmer” and
“Sam the Strong Man” contrats. Votes for each contest
ant will be a penny each.
Contestants for “Susie” are
Sharon Galloup, Alpha Tau Sig
ma; Yvonne Nold, Delta Omega
Phylhs Riley, Grace Wilkie Hall
Lu Downs, Epsilon Kappa Rho,
Linda Todd, Pi Kappa Psi; and
Cindy Rader, Sorosis.
“Sam” contestants are Larry
Carnahan, Alpha Gamma Gamma*
Garry Mann, Men of Webster; Mar
tin Pauley, Phi Upsilon Sigma;
and other contestants to be named
by Pi Alpha Pi and Men’? Dormi
tory.
Aiwther attraction at the
carnival will be the auction at
which time different organiza
tions will auction hour dances,
W e i n e r roasts, and house
cleaning service to the hig^iest
bidding organization. Leonard
Van Camp, Fine A rts senior,
will be auctioneer.
Marilyn Nease, carnival chair
man, said that last year’s carnival
netted $500 for the World Univer
sity Service Fund and that she
hoped this year’s carnival would
be as successful.

W U Debaters
Place in Top 5
The University Debaters placed
among the top five colleges in the
debate tournament at Kansas State
College, Manhattan, Nov. 10.
Thirty colleges from Colorado,
Missouri, Nebraska, Oklahoma,
Texas, and Kansas competed in the
contest.
Richard Gregg and Loren Hickerson, freshmen in Liberal Arts
one of five teams representing the
University, won all their debates.
The next tournament for the
University debaters will be at
East Central State College, Ada,
Oklahoma, on Dec. 1, 2, and 3.

i

Shaw to Address
Press Club Meeting
Earl Shaw, managing editor of
the Wichita Eagle, will speak to
Press Club members at 7:30 p. m.,
Tuesday, in the Sunflower news
room.
Mr. Shaw will lead a panel dis
cussion on “The Policies of a
Newspaper.”
Virginia Christenson, Press Club
president, invited all interested
students to attend.

Pre-Registration Plans Revealed

the last minute, a group of 50
tickets will be held past the scheduled deadline and may be
ed as long as they last on a firs
come, first-served basis, up to 7.45
the night of the game.
Students will enter the *ield
house at the stu e ^
must present t^eir resem d ? a
ticket and ID card in order to be
admitted and Seated.
Student tickets are ^o tjra n sferable to persons other than
students who are carrying nine
or more hours. Night school
students who are carrying nine
or more hours may leave their
ID pictures in the office of
Adult Education and tickets
will be made available for pick
..........
up there.
The Student Council will be giv(ContiriUed on Page 3)

Pre-registration will again be used for students who Christmas vacation when any stuwant to register early to avoid the rush during the regular
enrollment
period,' Dr. Worth Fletcher,
registrar,
said TuesFletcher stated. The office
j I
,
o
jjg open from 9 a.m, to noon
f^^y*
The period of pre-registration
1. The student must make an
will begin Nov. 28 and will end appointment with his
counselor
Jan. 11, 1956, Dr. Fletcher said, and prepare a Second semester
while the regular period of enroll- schedule.
ment will be Jan. 23-24, 1966.
2. The .schedule is checked in by
A new method will be featured the dean of his college.
this year to speed up the process
3* A pre-registration fee of $5
for pre-registered students, he is paid at the Business Office. This
said. The class cards, along with fee will be subtracted from the
the name card and other enroll- tuition.
ment forms, will have been pre4. The schedule of course? is
viously assembled into a packet, registered against class quotas in
Schedules of classes may be the Registrar’s Office by alphapickpd up in the Registrar's Office betic sequence.
November 23, Dr. Fletcher added.
T he, Registrar’s Office will not
A six-step plan has been formu- tally student Schedules at times
lated for in d en ts to follow for other than specified in the class
pre-registration. It is as follows: s c h e d u l e s except during the
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and from 1 to 4 p.m. Dec. 19-23
jjgg 27-30.
5^ Students who fail courses,
^j^o do not make pre-requisite
grade for sequence courses, who
ayg
probation as a result of
first semester grades, or who wish
to change their schedules will
forfeit class cards and will be sent
to their counselor for schedule revision.
students will pick up packet
gf dasg cards in tffe Women’s
Gym on the day of enrollment and
proceed to the Men's G ^ to complete the enrollment procedure.
Additional information can be
found in the schedule of classes,
Dr. Fletcher commented.

•. i»
.
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Reveal 4 Engagements
M r. and M rs. L loyd Phillips, 206
S. Green, announce th e engagem ent
o f their daughter, D orothy Jean,
to Kenneth G. R ogers, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. W . B. R ogers, 2367 Salina.
Miss P hillips is a sophom ore in
the C ollege o f Fine A rts, R ogers is
a freshm an in the C ollege o f Busi
ness Adm inistration. The couple

plan to be married Dec. 18.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. W eerts, 1117
N. Parkwood, announce the engagement o f their daughter, Joyce, to
James K. A shley, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. A shley, 632 N. Erie.
M iss W eerts is a Liberal
A rts so i^ o m o re and a member
o f Alpha T au S igm a sorority.

STUDENTS
PROOFS MUST BE RETURNED
By

A shley is a Fine A rts junior,
a m em ber o f A lpha Gamma
Gam ma fraternity, and Scab
bard and Blad&
W edding plans' will be announc
ed later.
M r. and M rs. M. V. Casidy, 727
Ellis, announce the engagem ent o f
their daughter, Carolyn, to Don
Jordan, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
E. Jordan, 2322 S. Emporia.
M iss Casidy is a sophom ore
in the C ollege o f Equation and
a mem ber o f W heaties. Jordan
is a sophom ore in the College
o f Business Adm inistration.
They will announce plans later.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Spivey, 413
Oakwood Drive, announce the en
gagem ent o f their daughter, Bar
bara Lee, to W ayne Darnell, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Darnell, o f
Hutchinson.
Miss Spivey is a senior in L iber
al A rts and a member o f Pi Kappa
Psi sororitty Mr. Darnell is a
Liberal
A rts junior. The couple
plans to be ihaiTied in June, 1956.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23
To Appear In

Upswept Hair Style
Is Tip fo r Week

the 1956 PARNASSUS

Rorabaugh-Mi 11sap
S T U D IO
2906 E. Central

MU 2-85U

N ovem ber 18, 1955

P age 2

Kdmpus Kapers
B y JU D Y V A IL
iSunflower Society Editor
L ast Friday, Men o f W ebster
held their annual Founder’s Day
Dinner, a t the Dobbs •House at
the Municipal A irport. The dinner
was attended by the actives, pledges
alumni, and Housemother Miss V el
ma Hall. A fter dinner film s o f the
W ichita-Cincinnati football game
were shown at fraternity house.
Monday evening, the WebsterS'
and the Pi Kaps had an hour dance
a t -the. W ebster houso. H ot ch ocolate and cupcakes were served
a fter the dance. The Phi Sigs en-

tertained the wom en o f Scuosis atl
an hour dance at the Phi S ig house!
Monday-. Punch and cookies were!
served.
The Pi A lphs were hosts to thel
women o f Delta Om ega for
hour dance at the fratern ity house
Monday. Q offee and doughnutsi
were served.
Pat M agnus o L Alpha Tuu
Sigm a sorority is planning on
goin g to E uropo to study the
violin next sem ester. She will
com plete her plans this month.
Pledges o f Kappa Rho will have
a T acky P arty fo r their actives
and dates, tonight, a t the sororitj
house. Prizes w ill be"g iv en "for“ th«
best costumes. Dr. and Mrs. GeoJ
rge Rice will be special guests.

Hats, Handbags Compliment
New Slim Silhouette Look

A beauty hint fo r this week is
a reminder that there are several
v^_a.ttraclLve_new_Yersions o f th e
By-JUDY^ATE----chignon out now.
Stmflower S ociety Editew*
One such version is done in a
This is the year o f an entirely new fashion look. Fashioi
high chignon in a loose maSs o f
curls swept up from the nape o f has undergone many interesting changes, from head t(
foot.
the neck, ju st below the crown.
Starting w ith the head — the ette, but the designers have de-j
A nother is a smooth chignon that
is swept into place w ithout the aid new hats are. b ig and flu ffy , to vised a w ay to avoid top-heavi]
o f barrete or comb.
com plim ent the new slim silhouup w ith b ig flu f
f y handbags.
There’s plenty o f variety,
fo r handbags are show n in
real and fa k e fu rs and lon g 
haired beaver, as w ell a s the
flu ffy new orlon -dyn el coa t
ings that are such a h it this
year.

JOIN ME FOR A LUCKY DROODLE?

...J

Going from head to fo o t , there’J
a new approach to shoes in botl
style and leather. The p re tty print
ed leather pumps that are so
pular are very new and smart! lun
f a t h e r o f this typ e is cominj
into its own fashion, n ot on ly ir
shoes, but also in handbags an
even in leather jackets.

#-

WHAT'S
THIS?

New tanning m ethods have
s u i t e d in leather w ith g lo w 
ing colors as well as leathers
with dull m at su rfa ces that
seem to have the depth o f v el
vet, and w oven leathers that
give shoes the look o f tweed.

For solution, see
paragraph below.

A m on g the newer coats is
party coat which has m ore or let
taken over the evening Spotlight
The m ost popular fabrics are
vet or Satin, and in colors, blaci
seems to be preferred fo r a partj
coat.

HERE’S A D R O O D LE THAT P A C K S A PUNCH. It's titled:

Lucky smoke rings blown by prizefighter with tooth miss
ing. It packs a moral, too: Why knock yourself out looking
for a better-tasting cigarette when all you have to do is
light up a Lucky? Luckies taste better, first, because
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is
TOASTED to taste better. So light up a Lucky. It’s the
winner— and still champion— for better taste!

nin

We may not dress
Your Thanksgiving
Turkeys, but . . .
Fol.

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

'—
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io io s t^

we can dress YOU
S IO N A T U m STAMP
FOB ILLITIRATI

Glenn Crawford
Emory

N A R R O W IS C A P I
FRO M A N G R Y BULL

Janice Ruth Ferris
Northern Illinois State

leEk
>clel
Ircul

in the finest

A L P H A B n SO UP
IN A p R I l K RI8TAU RAN T

clothes for the

Norman Gerber
C.C.N .Y.

RE

Holidays

BUl
Stop and see us

C O llEG E SM O KERS PREFER lU C KIES!

AT

• Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king
size, among 36,075 college students questioned
coast to coast. The number-one reason: Luckies
taste better.
JIG S A W O F FUJIYAMA
{ P IIC I M ISSIN G )

Robert Bardole
U. o f Florida

fpe

te 1
C I G A R E T T E

LUCKIES TASn BEmR - Ckaner. fhesAer. Smootherf
..T .c
OF

CIO A R B TT X8
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.eader Praises New Pep Group Not Woman’s Job . . . But
In a letter to 300 GronHafanri

In a letter to 300 Grandstand Shocker members Pen
Jo-ordinator G eorge Parsons praised their enthuRinof;'
5ort at the D rake-W ichita gam e Saturday
suP

The pen is mightier than the
sword, especially when it is wielded
^outive-branch^^of-'tKe
committee
®
as a scalpel.
and the other
— men|bers
mei..
are the
legislative branch.V
When we kill time, we kill what
s ty athletic director, has numerAside from the more important life is made of.
administerg the athletic department and duties o f the athlebc director there
T H E SU N F L O W E R
are numerous un-named duties’ that
keepmg ^t running smoothly.
he
must
handle
to
make
the
ath
November 18, 1955
He IS in charge o f the de
letic department run more smoothly
partment and makes up the
for the benefit o f the. University.
udget, as well as supervises
“ W E A R T H E BEST
Rame-arrangeTncnis and trav'^
programs.
because the
In the Missouri Valley ConIcrence, he is a member of the Ath
BEST W IL L W E A R ”
letic ^Director's Association. He
attends two conference meetings
Three reviews o f mathematics
Famous
each year, as well as any special honks in tho current issue o f School
meetings that may be called by Science and Mathematics magazine
BOSTONIAN SHOES
the conference commissioner, Ar were authored by C. B. Reed, head
tie Ellers.
o f the mathematics department.

"wnue
most ooif the
rne Grandstand
uranastand or not hinges
hince-? on
nn the su
"While mofft
An athletic director’s ioh
ihockers .gave ejccelJeriLlaiippflrt^w^
S A T - ~f ^ er-done.—■ “ — "
hovA
n
rp
stiTt
m
n
n
v
\vVir>
Annl/1
5
v.r»
*1..
_
uiember
dur*
TiT«rn
there are still many who could ing"^the
L-ell more and give the cheerleadrs better support," Parsons said.
In .he leuer Parsons informed the members that
plans are now under way to
include a seating plan at Uni
versity b a s k e t b a l l games
which would give, special con«__
's i d ^ t io n to (he Grandstand
Shockers.
"Whether the plan js accepted

j CO^

he said.
"In addition tn
Shocker

sgiving day,"
n
.

noise maker to be admitted to the
section which will be reserved un
til game time," he continued
hor those who don’t have noise
m^
ncil rnem bTi^i^i
n ers,-P
1 ep-eou
,,
------*
WUJ
sell cowbells today and Tuesday in
the^ Commons Lounge. Parsons

Math Prof! Writes

H A R V E Y BROS.

His chief function in regard to
Reviewed were two college text
the association is that o f a tech books and a book relating to the
nical supervisor and manager of printing o f mathematical material.
the intercollegiate athletics.
The Fieldhouse is under his
dirwtion and he contracts with
individuals or groups who want
to use the Fieldhouse.
Mr. Kirkpatrick is a member of
the University Athletic Policy Com
mittee and carries out its decisions.
One could say that he is the ex-

Raya
G arbousova,
well.
Inown cellist, will be guest
Irtist at the second W ichita
symphony con cert at 3 p. m.
feunday and at 8 p. m. Monday
the East H igh School Audi)rium.

Raya Garbousova

The Physics club will have a
social meeting for members, their
wives, or dates at 8 tonight, in
the home o f Dr. Penrose Albright,
head o f the physics department,
at 220 N. Terrace.
RepresenUtives o f Schlumlarger Well Survey Corpora
tion and North American Avi
ation, Columbus Division, will
be on camus Nov. 22 and Nov.
29, respectively, to interview
graduating e n g i n e e r s . Appointments for interviews may
be made in Rm. 105, Jardine
Hall.

'linic Draws 600
turnout o f 600 high school
:iaches and athletes attended the
iTniversity’s Second Annual Basjetball Clinic last Saturday.
Coach Ralph Miller was in
large of the clinic. The Wichita
fientor stressed defensive funda
mentals in a talk while the Shocksquad demonstrated the methJs described. The team also
el] nimmaged in a 45-minute sesSon that afternoon.
The 145 coaches were guests
the Wichita-Drake f o o t b a l l
tame that evening.

hav.

jazine Reviews

lellist to Be
uest Artist

Mrs. Garbousova was born in
le Russian town o f Tifliis, and has
jved in America for over 10 years,
jhe is now an American citizen.
She has had compositions
written for her by contem
porary composers such as Sam
uel Barber, Serge Prokofieff,
and I^au] Hindemith.
Mrs. Garbousova will present
“ Concerto for Cello and Orchn ia ,” by Dvorak.
The orchestra, under the di
rection o f James Robertson,
will perform the "Donna Diana
Overture," by Reznicek, "Suite
re'i
No. 3 in D M ajor," by Bach,
otb
and "L a Mer," by Debussy.
Students will be admitted to the
lunday performancee on their I.
cards.

Today’s Thought

W ork Is Never D one’

The freshman class of AFROTC
IS
scheduled to be at McConnell
A ir Force Base, today, to tour the
B-47 training installation and tc
attend a luncheon at the airmen's
dining facility on the base.

CAGE TICKET
(Continued from Page 1)
en a block o f seats, according to
their recommendation to the Sta
dium Committee, which will be dis
pensed to Wheaties, the band, and
a concentrated pep organization.
The exchange procedure for this
group will be similar to the ex
change of the rest o f the student
seats, except they will be distrib
uted at a place determined by tho
Student Council at a later date.
"It is strongly urged that stu
dents not give or sell their tickets
to any people who are not autho
rized students. It is also urged that
students who have tickets, and then
find they can not go, try and give
their tickets to other students
who failed to pick up tickets
for the game involved," Kirkpat
rick added.

122 E. D ouglas .

DRESTW ELL
CLEANERS
2415 E 17th

MU 4-9998

W e Operate our own Plant
Shirt and Pant Laundry Service
Pick-Up and Delivery Service

JIM CORCORRAN

HAWK PHARMACY
17TH & H ILLSIDE
COMPLETE

FOUNTAIN

SERVIC E

N ow serving S W IF T ’ S fin er Ice Cream
GOOBER B U RG ER

ELMER’ S B A R B E R SH O P

30c

B A S K E T BU RG ER WI-TH F R EN CH PRIE S
Satisfaction Guaranteed
or your hair back

SH O CK ER SPE CIAL

13th at Hillside

Vi Ib. Ground Beef on Toasted Bun,

French Pries

Sliced Tomatoes
Coffee

50c

IT’S OOK FLEASUME
§
Yes, indeed, it’s our pleasure to o ffe r our University'
friends and patrons a chance to inspect our collection'
o f new gifts at our special

The
Sunflower
fol. LX

Nov. 18, 1955

I Published

each T uesday and Frtay m orning d u rin g the school year
y students In the departm ent o f
purnallsm o f the U niversity o f
flchlta except on holidays, during
acatlons and exam ination periods.
Entered as secon d bl&ss hiAUfif,
Bpiember 24. 1916, at the Post
nice at W ich ita, K ansas, under
fie A ct o f M arch t. 1879.
E d it o r ia l

OpfSim

No. 19

a

OR

New Portable Sales

IBUSINESS

SKowiimgi

EQ U IP,

25c

Scrambled Eggs

35c

2 Eggs, Bacon & Coffee

60c

l a

^•‘Ceme in and browse around. There’ll be free flowers for

Breaded

Veal Cutlet

”
......................................................................... 76c

Grilled Minute Steak ..

Wesley Fbwer & Gift Shop

Breaded

MU 2-1571?§

517 N. Hillside
Open every evening ’til 8 p.m.
Sundays from 9 a.m. ’til 5 p.m.

Pork Chop ......

Mashed Potatoes

_

.................................................................... 65c
.................................................................... 66c
Vegetable
_
Bread & Butter

"W e Bake Our Own PIES"

O PEN FROM 7 :3 0 A.M .— 11:00 P.M. W eekdays
t

t

C A R T E

Shrimp ............................

ladies on these two special days.’’

s ta ll

t y p e w r it e r
adder

Short Stack

o f unusual American and imported items.
§Saturday, Nov. 26 and Sunday, Nov. 27 are the dates'
set aside for this unique pre-holiday display.

3ltor-ln-C hlef ....... ij. R. Stewart
|anaglng ISdItor .... M ike Anderson
jvertw in g M anager . Don Schlotz
fwa Editor ................ Verne K lln g
E ditor ..B ettle Lou Magruder
Qclety E ditor ............ Judy Vail
^ u la t lo n M anager .. E rnie Shinn

Ir e n t

amdl

B R E A K F A S T SPECIAL

10:00 A.M .— 10:00 P.M. Sundays

CO.

132 N. Market
AM 2-7439
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Btudents Hear FoLiticaT Talk
Friends of 'Helpless’ Told

Other area colleges having stal
dents and instructors at the school
Bethel College of

Approximately 35 University students
25 students
southwestern College
from SIX colleges in this area participated in a bcnool tor
a
t .
Political Effectiveness held yesterday, at the Broadview Winfield, Arkansas City junio

Dr. George A. Comstock, counseling services co-ordina
College,.Pratt Junior College, E
tor, spoke to the association of “Friends for the Helpless”
The s c h o o l sponsored by
roundtable d i s c u s s i o n was
Dorado Junior College, and He
last Monday evening at the Wichita Public Library.
__the League of Women Voters_____ sponsored by the~Kansas Citif-.— Eher-son^-ColUgft

Dr. C o m sto c k sp o k e _ flb Q u t _ th e __ senfie-of—belongin^that-they—
necessity for protected workshops
are wanted and have some
share in planning their group
for the helpless or semi-helpless
individual in terms of their re
goals,” Dr. Comstock continu
ed.
sponse to human needs.
“The helpless turn out to be
“That the goals' afe within their
fundamentally similar to the
reach, that they contribute to hu
average individual,” Dr. Com
man welfare, and have opportunity
to share in making rules of their
stock said. “Before they can
respect others, they mpst gain
group. That they know what is
self-respect. It Is as important
expected of them and have responsibilftles that challenge in terms
for the helpless to recogni2e
of their capacity to accept chal
their-Jimitations as it is for
lenge,” ho said.
the genius to recognize his,”
“They need to ^e^ process tohe continued.
When they do this they are ward the goal and ^confidence in
prepared to be adequate in terms their leaders,” Dr. Comstock said,
of protected situations just as are
the more fortunate in more un
protected circumstance. Dr. Com6tcok brought out.
Dean Emory Lindquist, of the
“We have to give the help
Collcge of Liberal Arts will attend
less a chance to understand,
a meeting of the Kansas Fulbright
in terms of their capacity to
Committee, a t Emporia tomorrow.
understand, that there are
"The committe will recommend
causes for the things that
four students from colleges and
happen to them,” he related. universities
in Kansas, two of whom
The helpless are entitled to
understand that there are funda
mental needs that motivate the
human being, need^ that apply to
them in the same manner as they
apply to all other people, Dr. Cornstock said.
“If we are to do justice to
the group that we are pledged
to help, we will provide pro
tected circumstances where
they can have knowledge that
the following holds true: a

of Wichita, c o n s i s t e d ^
roundtable d i s c u s sions and
speeches by state and nation
al political leaders.
Among the principal speakers
were Alfred M. Landon, former
governor of Kansas; Carl Rice,
former Democratic National Com
mitteeman; Marvin Harder,Demo
cratic State Chairman; Lieut. Gov.
John McCUlsh; and Sen. Hubert
Humphrey (D. Minn.)
The college students took
an active part in the discus
sion of “Collegiate Participa
tion in Party Politics.” TTiis

Committee to Pick Fulbright Winners

JOHNNIES
CIGAR STORE

will be selected as Fulbright scholars by the Board of Foreign Scholarahips,” Dean Lindquist s'aid.
Foreign scholarship winners will
study for one year in one of nineteen participating countries, the
Dean said.

zenship Clearing House for
College Students, Professors,
and Pofitical Leaders.

Resultful

TH E SUNFLOWER
November IS, 1955

IH U M

( C a l l o n e o f t h e f r i e n d l y P r e s a C l u b A d T a k e r a i M U 3 - 7 5 6 1 , E x . 348)1
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HKLP WANTED

DEPENDABLE male student to
take charge of advertising of a
small monthly newspaper publlshed In Wichita by well-known
national organization. Call AM
5-4623 and make appointment for
interview with Mr. Hill.

good

Price ^.O O . Phone MU 6-Bt
after 1 P.M.

TWO-DOOR, 1941-modei Oldstnii
bile. Equipped with 1950 V-8 me
tor, 1950 differential, 1950 Hydrij
matic. A good clean car. Ver
reasonably priced. 2348' S. Bel
GIRL TO DO housework in new
2-8 pjn. or caB MU 6-588J
home near the University. Apply
weekdays only. 2220 N. Roosevelt. HUNTER’S DELIGHT—AlmjoJ
new, 12-gauge pump shotgun. e J
FOR SALE
cellent condition. Real bargail
FOR SALE—Portable Underwood $25. Call MU 6-6887.

JW
JCt

Ek

Chevrolet’s got your num ber am ong th ese 19 (count ’em ) new beauties

Mei

H um idor F r e s h
C igars, Im p o rte d
and D o m e s t i c
P i p e s — C o m o y 's
Saslene, D u n h lll

AM 2-9662

>Iu

c.nditl.

Iprei

151 N. Broadway

A__ _

all with Body by Fisher. W hat’il it be? A four-door hardtop?

P r e s e n t tliis a d n t t h e d o o r
a n d t w o will b e n d i n l t t e d
f o r t h e p r i c e o f one.

CSievrolet’s got two new honeys. A Station Wagon, maybe? Chevrolet

.IIM S T A R K E Y N o v . 1 8 * 1 0
S r » r I i r n i . * S A T . N IT E

1

COMING
DECEMBER 3
ONE NITE ONLY
lec.

JAN GARBER

TRIG
HU 3-5627

9801 E. Kellogg

offers six, including two new nine-passenger jobs. (Convertible?
N

MILLER
“THE VIEW FROM
POMPEY’S HEAD”
Starring: Richard Egan
Dana Wynter
Cameron Mitchell
Cinemascope, color by delux

f t .

0 ^
Sedan? Spprt C oupe} Chevrolet’s got it for you . . . com e see it.

Showing Now

THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER
ORPHEUM
“REBEL WITHOUT
A CAUSE”
Starring: Natalie Wood
With Sal Mineo
Jim Backus
Starting Tues. Nov. 15th
thru Wednesday Nov. 23rd

Drive with care . . . EVERYWHERE!
Make December 1 and Every Day SAFE-DRIVING Day

See Your Chevrolet Deale
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